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3 Sentenced In Auditorium Trials Here
THE COROLINIANPrison terms

Meted Out
By Judge

Another chapter was written in

the Memorial Auditorium melee,
where local policemen and some
dancers had a demonstration, which
now seems to have been over em-
phasized, inflated and according to j
testimony offered to City Court j
Judge Pretlow Winborne when j
three of the alleged offenders were !
tried Tuesday evening.

The trial went well Into the
night and ended with Judge. j
Winborne delivering a caustic
rebuke to James Howard. The
rebuke came to Howard due to j
the fact that he was said to

have been dressed tike a rirl
and this caused the officers to

be more lenient with him and
the testimony tended to show j
that he was perhaps the moti- i
rating spirit in the entire mis- j
understanding.
Judge Winborne began by saying !

that there are certain things going !
on in Raleigh that people should j
face up to. "I think any person j
v. ho wears clothing uncommon to j
his or her sex should not be ad- j
rnitted into public places. I think j
a law shou’ ! be passed to bar them j
from public gatherings.” said the !
jurist.

He admonished Howard to find
out w'hat he is and act accordingly.
He warned him that, if he did not
find out something is going to hap-

(CONTINVED ON PAGE 2)

Finley Will ~i
Address 1C
Councils

One of the main feautres o( the
North Carolina Association of Stu-
dent Councils State Convention to
be held December 6,7. 8 at Darden
High, Wilson, will be the Problem 1
Clinic. Serving as consultant for I
the clinic willbe Otis E. Finley, Jr , j
Associate Director, National Urban :
League, New' York City.
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A MOTHER'S GRIEF Mrs. Ruth Roshetl, left, mother of four children who burned to j
death in a four-alarm apartment house fire or. Detroit's nest side last week is led from the scene
by an unidentified woman at right. ( UPI TELEPHOTO).

State Four-H Policies Bar
Youths From National Meet

CIAARules
Bar Eagles
From Money

DURHAM—The Eagles of North
j Carolina College, who are reported

; to have been sent a feeler to play
in the annua! Orange Blossom
Classic, Miami, Fla., December 9,
according to information recieved
from athletic officials, will not
make the trip.

the failure is said to be due
to the fact that the CIAA has a
ruling that a member-team
must get 33 1-3 percent of the

net profit derived from the
game. The Eagles are said to

have been offered the sum of
$15,000 to play the famed Flo-
rida AAM, and even though in
many of its games this year less
than $1 000 was realised they
could not entertain the idea of

making the trip, due to CIAA
policy.

(CONTINUED ON PAGE 2)

Final Rites
Held For
Mrs. McCauley

Mrs. Mamie Roberts McCauley of
| 8 N. Tarboro Road died last Thurs-

day morning after a brief illness.
Funeral services were held Sun-
day at St. Paul AME Church with
the Rev L. S Penn, pastor, officiat-

j ing.
The deceased was the v/ife of Dr.

L. E McCauley and the dauhter
of the late Dr. and. Mrs N. F Rob-
erts.

(CONTINUED ON PAGE 2)
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MRS. MAMIE R. McCAXJLEY

Hospitals
Attacked
By Three

DURHAM—In tribute to 15 years

of medical service to the people of
North Carolina, by Negro doctors,

the Old North State Medical So-
ciety of North Carolina is planning
to celebrate its Diamond Jubilee by
attacking discrimination in federal-
ly-aided hospitals.

The first step was taken Mon-
day v. hen a committee, com-
posed of Drs. H. A. Raton, W. T.
Armstrong and C. D. Watts, vis-
ited Washington and bared the
facts in the discriminatory
practices of North Carolina ho*
pitals receiving aid from the
federal government.
The trip was prompted not only

by acts of discrimination that have
already happened, but by anticipat-
ed acts that have been made a part
of a new hospital to be built in

CCDNTINUKD ON PAGE *1
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Rev. McCloud’s
l

Installation
Set For Sun.

The Cape Pear Presbytery of
the United Presbyterian Church
U. S. A. announces the installation
of the Reverend J. Oscar McCloud,
as pastor of the Davie Street Pres-
byterian Church, Raleigh, Sunday,

December 3. at 4:00 P M
Mr. McCloud comes to Raleigh

from Union Theological Seminary,
New York City., where he received

! his Bachelor of Divinity degree

; last May. Prior to his call to the
Davie Street Church. Mr, McCloud
served as the summer assistant
minister of the United Church,
Hillsboro and Dawson Streets. He
began his pastorate at the Davie
Street Church on September 1

Mr. and Mrs. McCloud reside in

(CONTINUED ON PAGE 2>
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12 Sentenced
I In Whiteville
Murder Case

WHITEVILLE—Th7 trial of four
white boys for the murder of a Ne-
gro bo.v, whom they allege they
found sitting on the back steps of
a white woman’s home on July IS
ended here Monday, when the con-
fessed killer, Houston Duncan, was
given from IS to 20 years in prison.

The evidence which led to

the sentence was furnished by
Bcputy Sheriff Charlie Smith
and it sot Tided m if the oid

i day* of the Kii Kitty Wm
were being brought back to
Columbus County, The officer
stated that four whit* boy*
went to the home of Mrs. Vic-
toria Ward,. 4ft, white, where
they pooled their morwa and
went in search of whiskey, on
the night of July IS-

CCONTINWED ON FACTS S>

Mr. Pinky has
served ®s Gniri-
ance Information
Specialist, and

Na ti on al Field
Secretary, as well
as. Industrial Re-
lations Secretary
in the League’s
affiliate in Bos-
ton, Mass. Later
he assisted in a
program for the
development and

\
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FINLEY

motivation of Negro and other mi-
nority group children. The consul-
tant has served as military aide t.o j
former Governor Christian L Her-
(fr of Massachusetts and has repre-
sented the chief executive on num-
erous displomatic occasions

The clinic will feature the film, j
"A Morning for Jimmy” and will j
offer information to broaden the j
horizons of our youth—who will be
future members of the labor force.

The state student council confer-
ence will convene on Wednesday
evening with an address by George

(CONTINUED ON PAGE Z)

Dr. Newton
Invited To
Join Corps
DURHAM Dr Is ham Gregory

Newton, professor of political sci-
ence at North Carolina College,
has been named a staff consultant
to the Peace Corns.

The announcement of New-
ton’s appointment was made
in Washington by Dr. Rogers
B. Finch and confirmed 'n
Durham hy NCC President Al-
fonso Elder, who said that
Newton will serve on a part-
time basis through a spe-'ai
arrangement with the college.
The NCC professor is assigned j

as a consultant to the University :

(CONTINUED ON PAGE *>
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who has charge of the 4-H program,
with offices at State College, prov-
ed futile in view of tibe fact that
he was reported as being in Chi-
cago, attending the meeting. Dis-
trict Agent, L B. Dickson, white,
Eastern District of North Carolina,
answered the inquiry and chose to

not make a statement as to the
policy of selecting t.he boys and
girls. He said that he would rather

Citizens of North Carolina were

fired up this week when they read

that 45 4-H Club members were
attending t.he National 4-H Club

Congress, being held at the Conrad-
Hilton Hotel, Chicago, 111., and
Uiere wer no Negroes in the group.

In response to their inquiries
the CAROLINIAN made an in-

tensive effort to ascertain how
it was possible that such a large
number of boys and girls, rep-
resenting North Carolina, could
be selected and no Negro boy
or girl was in the group, due ;
to the fine work being done by
them.
An effort to locate L. K Harrell,

The five-day weather forecast
for Raleigh, beginning Thursday,
November 36, and continuing
through Monday, December 4, is as
follows:

Temperatures will average S to
8 degrees below normal. It will be
warmer Thursday and colder Fri-
day and Saturday. Monday Is ex-
pected to be warmer. There will be
little or no precipitation during
the period. Normal high and low-
temperatures will be 54 and 32 de -

grees.

Mr. Harrell state the policy.

A call to Milo Downey, Agricul-
ture Department, Washington, D.
C„ w:ho heads the national setup,
revealed that he too was in Chica-
go. John Banning, a member of his
staff, told the CAROLINIAN that
the office had received rumors that
there had been discrimination in

(CONTINUED ON PAGE 2)

Raleigh Elks Are Hosts
To The Aged And Infirmed

The officer* and members of 1
Capital City Lodge, IBPOS of W,
reinstated a familiar scene here
Thanksgiving Day when they pick-
ed up 15 aged and inform people
and carried them to the Home for
a ‘‘Turkey Dinner" and sent din-
ners to 22 more people.

For a number of years this wag

an annual feat of the local Elks
and the recipients looked forward
to same with great anxiety. The
Elks decided to give the dinner this
year so that the real spirit of the
day could be realized by those
whose age have crept upon them.

; and those whom the ravages of dis-
ease hat e made unable to carry on
for themselves.

List of people picked up and
brought to the affair:

Mrs Etfie Jackson, Mr. (Uncle!

(CONTINUED" ON PAGE *>
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Briefs
DUKE PSYCHOLOGIST

REVEALS
DURHAM—The widely held be-

lief that the lower class Negro is
a symbol of sexual potency is er-
roneous. Dr. Bingham Dai, Pro-
fessor of Psychology and Medical
Psycholoy at Duke University, has
disclosed ! n a book just published
hy the University of North Carolina
Press.

Among the middle and upper
classes, he said, the Negro’s hetero-
sexual relations approach more
closely the American ides! of ro-
mantic love and mariages are more
stable.

argument over woman
LEADS TO DEATH

GREENSBORO Argument
over a an-J the steal-
tsncotw wielding: of » knife tss
side & guts ea»c led to the shoot-
ing with a .3# caliber pistol,

{CONTINDK»“otT PAGE *>

GDDS-ENDS
BT ROBERT G. SHEPARD

FAULT WITHIN HIS OWN
HOUSEHOLD

It appears that Gov. Sanford has
looked every place except the right

place to find the treason for the de-
feat of the bond issue last Nov. 7.
Although he has roundly denoun-
ced the state Republicans and has
called the state Republican leader-
ship some ugly names, he has ap-

parently closed his eyes to hie
plainly obvious fact that his own
party and his party leadership let
him down

It tis our understanding that
right up to Nov. 7, the Rover- j
nors aides, advisors and field-
wen were at! telling the gov-
ernor that the bonds were in
the bag, there was nothing for
bias to worry about. In the
light of these roaey reports to
the governor, it would "“•r”'

! that the big majority of citi-
seua oik' voted against the

I bonds, made up their Kinds to
| <g<6 m after they awakened
j that Tuesday morning,

l The governor knows that it did
j not happen that way at all. The

| opposition was out there ah the

' (CONTINUED ON PAGE Sf
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World In Pictures

An even doxen students at Fayetteville State Teachers College have
been added to the 1961-62 edKSn of “Who’s Who Among Students la
American College and UnivenftMcs,” AH are North Carolinians except
one.

William H. Waller, left, is shown receiving the congratulations
of Robert A. Wallace, special assistant to the U. S. Secretary of the
Treasury last week on his appointment as assistant professor of chem
istry at the Coast Guard Academy in Connecticut.

Tillman Overstreet. 25, a six-foot, six-ineh ex-basketball star, left
sits quietly in a corner as police examine two guns and nearly one

1 million dollars worth of narcotics found in his St. Aibans, N. Y’. home
last week. In right photo. Freddy Lawson, SO, of Paterson, V J., leaves
interrogation room after admitting fatally beating a husky driver
He is followed h> a detective.

Singer Marion Anderson is shown on the ieft greeting President
John F. Kennedy and Chancellor Konrad Adenauer of Germany at th>-
White House last week. She was attending a meeting of the Freedom
from Hunger Campaign in Washington at the time.

_„Jr:V rw&stM
Woo!worth’s Store was one of the prime spots of interest for Hon,

O. Adeniji. ieft of Nigeria and other diplomatic representatives from
j African countries as they observed “Africa Week In San Francisco’

i last week.
-- *¦- •fay

In left photo, Lee Shaffer (No. 22) of the Syracuse Nats, take* to
air to block basket drive by the Kincks’ Johnny Green fn first period
of game at the Boston Garden. In right photo, a neighborWf*Bd pup
stands on hind legs to get a biscuit from Suit-land, Md., mailman Theo-
dore WfJson, mafeteg his regular rounds.

T&e SMseoast Animal StshwMe Fnfndonai Confomwe f« Prin -
cipals sad Supervisors tm>a«bt the celebrities above to North fji«3iiu

CMhfe tost week. Left to right aw- President Elder, Ur
Charles Carroll, Lew Hannon, E. SI, Holley, and Pred J- Corbett


